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fOTTOJOT OIL TOOL.

WOBK OF THE STANDARD
OIL fOMI'AX V.

TM KaKt (.Ig-aatl- and OpprrasWe of

ill the JIODopollfSOf tae Conn-U- j
d Ihe Aire

The St. 1xui lmrnol
an WMnivlay from varioiitt soiirrcK it

was Vfntcpluy that a t

ol the Watcrs-Pirni-O- Oni;iiiy had
jilmiurtl that tin- - St;ui(l:i'l OilC.nii-pnn- v

wn kirk of the Aiiirrii an ('.itl.ui
Oil Yr4. Tin prcsritt tlcprrrijilion
of the rrrtilicati in Kiiid t ! iluu to 11

niovriiirnt mi tin- part of

the mumliird Oil purlim to omijxl
airiall holder to withdraw nt a low.
The Iwisr holders Imy in the rrrtill-cal- o

a mpidlv n they are thrown on
the. rket. At present few or no
fortifirwU' run hi- - iiitkril ti in St.
Iotiia, nml holilers appear to have
mad- - their mind to wait for tint
prnfilH that are nnre to eonie hen the
poo! ff ts rracly.

A prominent oil nmn pivc tlio
acmiint of tin' eonnertion of

the Standard Oil I'oini'any with the
tront ; "I know J. V. U'wia well, and
I ran a-- you that while he in a
thorough pMilleiuan and a very pleiw-an- t

ponton to meet, lie in imp of the
ahleHt, (direwdeht, keenent (f Itiixiiicwi

men. Well, ahniit two yearn aa ho
conreivod the idea of forminji the
pool. Atllmttiine the Vnion Tank
Coinpanv -- 1 think that in it name
was h.vihri)? the Stanihird Oil prodiiet
to Texw, to the various xtutiniiH of the
Wu'.'-r- Time Oil ('ompany. The
riUmdaitl Oil Company ohUiined

itl the rihUof "the I'nion Tank
Company and the wile privilege to line
tank m the traiiNporhitioii "f oil ; that
in nn iniKirtant part of the Stand-

ard Ail nionojKily. I'ayne of Ohio,
who io now Senator from that
Stah , bad chiro of the

oil depurtnunt of the
St.'inL.-ir-I Oil Company and ill mo of
tlio trunnportation (lepartiiicnt. He in

credit"! with having originated the
jdrn W hnulini; hack the crude cotton
nil in the tankn instead of liriiiKiiiKthit
latter back empty. The unvrtreHtion
wa carried out and worked to a
charm, and the Standard Oil and the

. American Cotton Oil Trust nt once
entered into an alliance, offensive and
otherwise Against the 'iienil public."

"How lare an interest do you huji-pos- a

the Standard Oil ('ompany has in
the Aiucricnii Trust?"

"r"io-einht- H or nothing. The
8landard Oil ('ompany won't touch
anything for lifts than the controlling
internet. Now I don't my that it holds
trust eriirlcaten as a corporation ; but
ndivicJtial members certainly do."

It now ha control of more than IK)

pnr cants of the mills west of the
river, anil, us u rule, those that

it dot k not contnil are not worth hav-
ing. 'I custom of paving :t certill- -

.Cfil'W lor $1 of good mill property docs
not hold any more. The trust bus

wtfticicMt corner on the industry
now that it can, in a measure, tix it

own price for new possessions, and that
in what it is doing. For some of the less
valnabtc mills now desiring ami beg- -

5ing admission to the pool, I know,
Irani pool is offering only its stock

at pat Taint) for the mills at a reason-"ahl- e

trahiation."
"Han tlie trnsl aliKorbt'd any mills

'.; focfwwyr
i ''Yen, 1 have lieen advised of

'
lln inking in, within the lust few days,
Uio-ftill- l Owned by O. M. Noil at Swan
Jkc, Ark. Then there are four or
flru ftou ml mills in Memphis that
aomo time; ago thought tliey could op- -

po.tf pool by making a united
j effort, 4nd the refused to bo a part of
,lt. '? Tbcjf didu t atlck together, and in

.;' thq',pifl 11 wonld not have availed if
'.tliBT kadand y they aro doing

all fbflj can to get Into tho pool. The
truiit, fiowevor, la not CttiHicially nnx- -

ioqs.to, ave thorn now, and it they
; soma fn it will bo at tho txuHt's own i.

Th milla-t- wo In number and
, thflMon .comprwifi at Texarkana,

. mmrO W"ght for Uio trust nonio Um
ago hjr a HU Louis gentleman and paid

; for,;to,i knowlmlmt, in trust certifl-cht-

at abont ono-thir- d their irnr valud.
, A lifll latr the pool took in all tho
,nuo B(off and Little Kock millrt. In

horVM now haa virtually all it wnnto
' in t and haa Iwimn (lie freem.
, ingxint pHXHWH to gvt iMMtHcssion of all

Ifood Mills in other sections of the
t eonniry.' Thiagnat reduction In the

prici I eUon oil that tho public is
enjoylag now i tho nnult of tho

; trustli wariiing mills that have been
holding aloof from it."

, "A'rw the mills bought by pool certi-
ficate 'operated directly by the psd?"

"Of oonmo they are. The local
management runa the mill, but it has
nothla to say about what shall lie
done with tho surplus. That goes into
tho treanory of tho tnidt. The balanco
nhceM aro made out in tho name of
the A"rnorifan Cotton Oil Trust. Tho
billK for all ImprovemontJi to the tnills
of a ptirtnanent character must Ih sent
to the wntral olllce at Cincinnati to bo
canhed.' If a switch is laid to one of

'tho mtllH, or any other atldition of a
liko cbarwUT undo to tho property.
the bills are proeonted to tho local
manupmnont, their correctnens certi-
fied to and sent in to headquarters for
payment Tho local management may
deny it, bnt all the nrotits go to tho
American Cotton Oil Trust just the
aamc rw tier would in any pool of a
character that has been proporlv
described aslioing."

"What do you think of the trust
declaring a dividend this year?"

' "I think that it is reasonably cor-tai- n

that it will not. There is no' profit
in tho bnHim'ssnsitisUiiigcondueted.
When there is no freezing out to be
dono. prices may be put on a paving
biiwlt and the jms.) can then declarediviyiV'
H nal Mr. Ilnnanr or 1 lit ( Hj Kays.

," An Appeal reorter called on Mr.
IyjuiH Hiuiauer yesterday and asked
him if thore was any truth in tho rt

that some of tbo Memphis mills
had bKn trying to get in the Cotton
Oil Tnut, as alleged in a St. 1mis in-

terview. H answered promptly
' Not to my knowledge, imd 1 control

the following named mills: The Star,
the Iltnauer, tho City, the Memphis,
the OayOMO and tho tilotM, none of

, which are. anxioiiK to get into the oil
trwty although overtures huvt been
mid to them. I kuow of but one
mill hero that.m III Vw. trust, and th .1

is the rnnola. I will any, how

thr.t I consider thf American Oil ' .4
a jvfnrnl (onibimUion, ana l ,h j

'

ntiNKibia tliat it may ultimately v,
too strong for isolated milk; te ,

fully H.;.iid against it. may, uc
doubtle will, rtdopt tho jxl'cv of the
.Standard Oil (Aimi'imy, HlifV,then it
would bo hard to fon'tcll wluit .may

- nit."

Terrlfle I llo.
?rHiiuno, I'a., March 4.-- TIh- rnud

tot a boiler in the bar mill or
.;:.y, Howe & (ki.'s steel works cx-J- d

this morning about 1 ::n cluck
fj a terrific report, scullcring
dldin-ction- s and lmdiy wrecking
building and uuichinci y. Timothy

llii key, who was standing near tho
furnacip, wan hit on the head with a
brick and knocked down, but not se-

riously hurt. No one else was lniured,
as the mill was comparatively desert-
ed. If the explosion bad occurred a
few hours later many men would have
met a horrible death, but fortunately
the night men hud just gone oil" duty.
The Iohh is estimated at $ .;

JeTteIWON DAVIS,

AN . M KXH'AS t:Ti:K IS, WORTHY
or a iar.Kios,

No Hnjn Hr. tVoirord, Member of III
llnaitof llrprnBiiIUe, froui

Kentucky Hrmnlblm Hpeerb.

IFrnra th iiiisdi f Mr. Wolfnrd In fuvr
01 lli tun to trillion Metioan volerini, inii
s inKtlli KUicnilmsnt to teeit Joffonun
lliivi from th rovimun.l

Wheu I was a yonng roan in a for-

eign country we were fighting in Mex
ico a a place called Buena Vitti (or
Fair View, which is the meaning of it
in the English language). We could
see away up the valley; we had got
that far into the Mexican country in
our advance npon the Mexican cap-
ital. We fatd about 4000 eflective
men and were aurronnded by the
army of one of the moat celebrated
generals ol the Mexican government,
Gen. Hants Ana, who thought it
would be eaxy work with bis twenty
odd thousand men, inclosing ns in
every direction, to capture the little
band of American invaders. I re-

member in that fight that one of our
roirnientH, overpowered by a ferocious
charge, a brave and gallant regiment,
commanded by Ool. Bowles, of Indi-
ana, left the field, and 1 remember at
that critical time that we were forming
a line to resist the attack of the Mexi-

can lancers. We were in a critical
condition indeed. I saw some soldiers
away in the valley who were com-

ing toward oar rear, and others com-
ing toward us in every direction. Sud-
denly we found that we were d.

Shortly afterward I beard
the clear ring of a rille, then a volley,
then another. I turned to my regi-

mental colonel, who died that day
Col. Clay, son of the great Clay and
asked, ''Who is that?" His reply
was, "It is JefTrson Dis with the
Mississippi Rifles," and I remember
how Minvone and his lancers re-

treated before the powerful volleys of
the Mississippi Itifles, commanded by
Col. Davis, and I remember when
they left the field a little afterward we
were fearfully engaged in a great con-

test to liberate the Great Geo. Hard-
ing of Illinois, who bad gone too fir in
a charg, following fie retreating
Mexicans, and bad been surrounded.

Oar colonel, McKee, fell deal and
was carried off the field; our lieutenant-co-

lonel, Henry Clay, was killed
but victory was ours. I remember
after the battle we brought the dead
bodies and laid them down before
Gen. Taylor's matquee, and there
wept over oar dead, lor Kentucxy was
almost literally mawacred in that
fight. While mourning over our dead.
with Hearts lull and beating, out itui
feeling pride in the result, for glorious
victory was ours, I remember hearing
Gen. Taylor say to bis adjutant-general- ,

Col. BliiH, to go and call Jefferson
Davis to come to bin. He came at
once,while we were etindlng there, and
Gen. Taylor met him. That was the
nrsttime 1 bad ever seen Mr. uavts.
Gen. Taylor said to him: "My daugh
ter is a better jadga ot men than lam.
Henceforth your ga'lant conduct in
saving our ainiy makes you entitled t)
be my son, and 1 lorgtve you."

I understood there had been a difli
culty about a marriage. But Davis
was then considered a patriot. Davis
was then considered a hero, and every
body acknowledged and history rck
nonledgea the fact that that gallant
man at that particular critical moment
saved our army, saved us from sur-
render. And what effect it bad ODon
the war all men conversant with his-
tory know. At that time Davis, that
great man, utoad with the' Mlrsisslppi
it nas ana turned toe tide ol victory
against a superior, overwhelming force,
with h'S heart beating (or the success
of the American cause, a lover of the
union, a lover of the nag. Are we to
say to him that because you did wrong
In after years, because you attempted
to revolutionise our government and
divide our country and make two sec-

tions of it, we will put on the record
that ws owe you a spite, tbat you can
never be forgiven?

I, sir, have nothing to forgive in Jef-
ferson Davis. He did as an honett
man what he believed to be right.
But I look upon him not as Davis, the
President of the Southern Confedera-
cy, for I forgive all that. I put it be-

hind me when the war was over. I
did not wait, as I heard a distinguished
gentleman ray in the Fits John Potter
debate, I did not wait ten years for
cooling time. God; knows I was cool
enough when the war was over.

Laughter. When it was all over I
forgave the men we had been fighting.
I have looked upon Jefferson Davis as
a great man, who saved our army in
Mexico and who ssved the country.
Now, you tell me I ongbt to agree to
say with you that I never forgive and
never forget that there Is one place on
earth as well is another region where
forgiveness never comes, and that in
the American Congress. Laughter.

I went to say to gentlemen who feel
in tbat way that the people are ahead
of you. 1 want to ssy truthfully, can-
didly and kindly to my distinguished
friend the chairman of our committee
thatthe people have forgiven Jcfferron
Davis. lie is now citizen, paying
taxes, obedient to the government,
honoring and loving it, although he
does not ask an olllce, although be
does not ask a pension. It is for you
and your children that I speak more
than for Jefferson Davis. He is but
one man. He will be remembered by
every man who was in the Texan war
as one who loved his country and as a
gallant man. And I want to say to
you bere and now that it is lor your
sakes I ask that you shall not put on
the records of the American Congress
a decUia'.ion of spite; that you shall
not legislate for vengeance, but that
you will show that you legislate as
irue patriots and at true statesmen
ought to legislate upon high and
elevated plane looking to the future
glory and the future honor ol our
country as blessing after blessing will
!' , to it.

A Hlnoarl Traced.
' riiiNOKULO, Mo., March 4. De-u,- 'a

have just been received here of a
tr.it.,ly iu Taney county, in which
m k iaipy shot and killed An-ht- w

J. V. Cogburn at Oak Grove
1. arch lat-- t SunCay evening. Kinney

t d hi boy, Payne, rode up to the
nil where the Kev. H. C.
lrtiinison whs h' 1 ling a meeting, aod
commanded Cogburn, who wassiand-l- n

j1""' l"M duo', to throw up his
hande, and meeting a refma' ehr.t him
down, kiUiDK him iuetmtly. The in-q'-

t w.s held, and Kinney was ac-
quitted by Uib coroner's jury. From
WUii b" lfl'i'd 'here were sev-r- .

t ol Kinney', f inn (it t the Inquest
hev 'v aimed, and Kiuuey hiuimj f
carried a ahotgun Bml rBTOiver)

under arrest.

ME3IPIUS DAILY
STORY OF THE STRIKES.

WILDEST STESES OK EXCITE
ME XT IN RROOKLVX.

Police roirerlm Labor Tronhlei
at St. Louis, Sprlngield anil

Other Placer.

Cmt .u.o, III., Mart h 4. Fully 00
men are at work in the McCormick
licaper l'actory this morning. The
strike is considered at an end.

Railroad Mtlk In Maryland
lUi.riMoiiK, Mn., March 4. Several

hundred meir employed in gradim;
for a short line railroad lictwcen

Annapolis have quit work,
and yesterday three Italians and two
negroes, Daniel lorev and John
Guflncy, made an assault upon some
at work. The sheriff of Ann Arundel
county, with a posse, went to the
scene of tho disturbance and arrested
the negroes, but the Italians could not
lie found. The whole force will be
paid oil' The strikers demand
an advance of cents per day.

4'onflirt R'Iwmn airlurn and .Nob-- I
alow mew l nt.

St. 1ii is, Mo., March 4. The wire
mill on Twenty-lirs- t a nil Pnpin streets
was lust night the scene of a conflict
between strikers ami tbat
resulted in tho injury of two men an I

in the arrest of four. Some time ago
the wire-roller- employed in the shop
struck for an increase of wages. They
were receiving$l a day and demanded
f I -- .". They were nearly all lioys be-

tween fifteen and twenty years of ago,
and the company refused to grant tbo
the demand. As a compromise, they
offered the boys$l 15 a day, and told
them, if they chose, they could all go
back to work at that figure. Some of
them went to work and others re-

fused. Ijist night, as the boys who
were at work woro on their way homo
from the shop they were waylaid by
half 11 dozen strikers, who attacked
them. John Howard and Mike Flem-
ing were injured, and their cries sum-
moned Oflicers Kinney, lioland 1111 d
McKernan. The strikers were pur-
sued, and four of them arrested anil
locked up nt the Four Courts. They
gave their names as Jumes Nolan.
William Keil, Benjamin Burke and
Kdward Floriun. Charges of riotously
disturbing the peace were entered
against tlieiii.

Th Mutation at Sprlnallrlit, O.
SritiNciPiKi.it, ()., March 4. The la-

bor trouble continues the absorbing
interest. 1 et a stranger dropping in
on tho cilv would harillv discover any
thing wrong except from the street
talk. .The situation y is un-
changed and tho report current last
night that all the Knights of Labor
and their sympathisers employed in
the kmte ami liar works and tho new
Champion Shop were to bo discharged
proves to be a mistake. Tbo malingers
of those works slate that they have no
intention of tukinir any such notion
Mho committee appointed by the nt- -

ferent Knigl-tso- f Labor organizations
in the city to confer with the manu- -

... i 1 . :ilacuircrs nave not yei mei, uim 1111111

the result of that conference is known
the situation will remain unchanged
The workmen are quiet and well tlis'
posed, yet fixed in their determination
to stand ley their action. The manu
facturers also declare their intention
not to yield. What the result will be
no man can tell vet. It is believed
that the difficulties will bo settled
without violence. Several shops in
the city have recently made , 10 per
cent, advances in wages.

Street far Mlrlhea In New York adBrooklyn.
Nkw Yokk, March 4. Contrary to

report, none of the horse-ea- r lines of
this city "tied up" this morning ex
copt the Dry Dock line. All tho other
lines art' running as usual. The strike
of tho employes on tho Dry Dock sur--
lnco null and continued unchanged
this morning. About 1000 of the
strikers were congregated abont the
stable and office, but the presence of
a lanro force of police kept them 111

order. The police cleannl the street
in front of the office and kept the
crowd in continual motion. Humors
prevailed of threatening strikes on
other street-ca- r lines, but so far none
have taken place. It is proposed some
time during tho day to run a car over
the Dry Dock route.

The reserve police force of all pre-
cincts below Fourteenth street was de-

tailed at the Grand street car stable
early this morning. About I !:;!()
o'clock l'olico Superintendent Murray
visited tho scene, ami an hour later he
issued an order calling tho remaining
policemen on reserve in tho station-house- s

above Fourteenth street to re-

inforce the men already at the stables.
The additional men increased the
numlicron bund to (WO. A car was
started out of the stable nlsmt noon.
Its apoaranoe was hailed with de
rision by the hundreds ol men on
the street. l'olico Inspector Steers
mounted tho platform beside tho
Iriver and tho car started. Tho po

lice cleared the way until lcwis street
was reached, where tbo first obstruc
tion was met iu tho shape of a car of
the Forty-secon- d street line, which
bad leon placed across the track. Be-

hind it were two trucks, and a little
wav lievoiitl a load of coal had been
dumped on the track. Another car of
the r'orty-seco- street line came
along, drove oil a pile of coal and was
also turnetl across tho track. Tho
strikers greeted this with cheers.
They sprang into tho street, and every
wniron that camo alonir was captured
and turnetl across the track, the liorses
unhitched and driven away.

The police flourished their clubs,
gave orders and issued throats alter
nately, but 111 vain, there was no
hope, and the polieo were powerless to
act. bile the police were standing
looking at the scene, gangs of men
rushed 11)0111;, adding additional ob
structions on the track. At Cannon
street a wagon was turned upside down
on tho rails. At l,oerick street a car
of the Forty-secon- d Street lino was
toppled over and fell with a crash on
the track, mx cars 111 an woremrneti
across the track, and the side streets
were blocked with wagons waiting
their turn. Two beer trucks had their
wheels taken off ami foil across the
tracks, and at a point on F'jist Broad
way a load ol coal was nuiniHHi on me
track. At another point the switch
iilnli'K were taken nwsv. and further
on a pile of bricks and Imilding poles
lay.in the tracK.

1 he contest was practically over nt
this point, and orders were issued to
stmt hack to the stable. The strikers
wore good naturod ami dialled the
policemen, but went about their work
111 11 wav that showed organization.
At Mangm street the strikers tor up
several curbstones and placed them on
the track. Another attempt will be
made to start a car later this after-
noon. The Hoard of l'olico to day re-

ceived a letter from tbo railroad com-

pany inking for police protection for
their employes and property.

IN BROOKLYN.

B1100KI.YN, N. Y., Maroh 4.-- Not a
car is running on any of the seven

APPEAL FRIDAY,
roads controlled by the Atlantic Ave-
nue 1 tail road Coiiiiuiny y. The
strikers are orderly and confident of
victory. There are alsmt o00 drivers,
conductors and stablemen taking part
in the strike. Mr. lticbanlson, the
president of the Atlantic Avenue road,
is ali president of the Dry Ilock line
in New York, the employes of which
are now 011 a strike, and the strike in
Brooklyn was ordered n as to assist
the Dry Dock men iu obtaining what
they demand a day for twelve
hours work.

HOLLY srniNfis, MISS
The C'nlored Nonnnl Hrboat-W- nr

rlate or .Mr. Mice T. fail I.

larsout, to tsi affbil.I
IIoi.lv Si'hinos, Miss., March 4.

To-da- y four of the trustees of the State.
Normal colored school tendered their
resignations to the Governor. They
are: Urs. J. W. Gray and S. C.Ghol-son- ,

Mr. 1. C. Levy and Col. .1. W.
F'aiit. Tim remaining trustee, Judge
John W. C. Watson, is in Jackson. It
is thought bo will also resign. It is
generally believed that this is virtually
the downfall of the institution.

Married this evening at 8 o'clock, at
the Kpiacojial church, by the Kev. Mr.
Hargravo, rector, Miss Lizzie Hull,
cine of lionton county's favorite belles,
to Mr. Rico T. Fnnt,'a popular young
attorney of this city. They were ten-
dered an elegant icecptioii at the resi-
dence of dipt. James T. Fant.

NEWsly BRIEF.
St.. Louis, Mo., March 4. At 1

o'clock this morning fire destroyed
Nieraan'a planing mill at the foot of
Trudeau street, $15,00i); par-
tially ineured.

ran Francisco, March 4 All over-
land loids this morning made open
rates limited tickets to eastern print,
as follows: Boston, 47; New York,
t li; Chicago, JU2.

Dps Mo'nes, I3., Msrch 4. The
House decided at noon, by a vote of
51 to 49, to have special committee
appointed to hear charges against
Judge Hayes, with a iew to his

New York, March 4. The Drexel-Morga- n

Reading syndicate have just
announced ti at no change will be
mads in the original reorganiza'ion
plsu on sc:ount of Mr. Curhin having
joined the syndicate.

New York, March 4. Gen. Grover-ro- r
ol Ohio, president of the National

Union Laacue, bni railed a meeting of
the Natini al Council, to be held at the
Kbbilt House, Wabhiogton, on Satu:-cfa-

March 27tb, at 10 o'clock a.m.
Ot'awa, 111., March 4 The as-

signee of thePitteman Manufa:turing
Company has filed a schedule of the
assttsand liabilities of tbe company.
TLe schedule shows the liabilities 10
be $11)1,684 43 and the assets $264,-65- 8

83. The bond of the assignee was
filed at $10,000.

Washington, March 4. The Indian
appropriut on bill would make pro-
visions for schools in Alaska. Tbe
snhjectof Indian education was not
witoin tbe purview of the bill. Mr.
Dolph said tfcere were white children
in Alaska, and inquired whether
Alaska could be considered in tbe bill
without special mention.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 4 The
wall of a building a'. Fioat and Norris
streets, which was being torn down,
suddenly fell this morning, burying
several laborers. Daniel Quinn, aged
twenty-thre- e years, was killed ; James
Keejai, aged thirty-five- , was seriously
injured, prooamy it liny, ana nantei
McBride, aged twen'y-sne- , was badly
bruised and cat.-

Marcellus, Mich., March 4 A t( sell-
er in the Thompson District school,
named M. J. Vincent, punished a child
of Thomas Cleland's a few days ago,
whereupon tbe ftther went to the
school-hous- e and attacked the teacher
with a razor, cutting him in several
places. One cut extended fourteen
inches across the breast, severed a rib
and exposed tbe hfart. Vincent's
condition is critical. Cleland was ar-

rested, but waived examination and
was held for trial.

Brown's Bronchial Troches for
coughs and colds : "I do 'not see bow
it is possible for a public man to be
himself in winter without this admir-
able aid." Jiev. It. if. Devcrt, Pocatret,
Mam.

Aananalnaletf In His Own llonae.
Viiniia. III., March 4. Frank

a farmer living seven miles
west of here, was assassinated last
night in his house by some unknown
person. Tbe assassin shot him through
a hole dug nut between the logs of the
house. The ball entered his left
breast near the heait, kilting him in-

stantly.

LEMO.BLIXIU.
A Card from Vutbbert, Sa.

Thli ii to cwrtifr that I utd Dr. Moiley'l
Lomoa Klixir ,'or neuraltin of th head and

jraa with Ihe moat marked benefit to my
reneral health. I would fladly hare paid
snX) lor th relief it ha givan me at a ooat of
UotV. li.A.BBALL,

CUrk Sap. Court, Randolph Co.
Lemon Hot Drona

Curei all Coushe, Cold, Uoanene, Sore
Throat. Itronohltii, Pneumonia and all
Throat and Luna biieaaae. except Cooiomp-tlo- n,

which aie ( it palliate and greatly
reliefe. Price 26 cent.

Lemon Klixir and Lemon Hot Dron fold
by all tattling drucaiu. Prepared by 11.
ft1oiiy, in. Atlanta, ia.

Thrmgh painful ' wearing almost beyond;
endurHntiTh. i4 an infnrnl.ledu-s- f If imtt- -

ed In time. IVrhaia no other dbanw ha." hi
hnltlcd the cthirta nf scifnee and a
thla, but at leal a dLivt nil In

wht' h' corks kheuma- -
0vMAVVtTiSMi w,d b hrariily

by many of the Leading Fhysiciana.
WHAT THEY SAY :

"TOSOUJICI fa dniag 11 tht Is rlnlmnl S will dn "

Rehiring le abov (Uttering notice,
a e 1 : aD.inaeinDi iuihuuiuoumfiniinuoaaoa

MARCH 5, 1886.

nn : v'i

i: .... m a? il" Ja

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi powder nvr Tirlei. A marvel of
purity, itrenctb and wholuonieneM. More
economical thn the ordlnar; kinds, and
cannot be (old in competition w:.b th
multitude ot low teit, ehort weight alum or
phoiihat powder. Hold only weau. Howl
BitlittPiiwnii Co.. 1IM Wall t..Nw Vr.

CHANCERY SALE

BAL IflSTATJB.
No. M'rl, B. D. Chancery Court of Shelby

ooui ty Stute of Tenneaae for II own use,
' etc., r. Calherine Homan at al.

Bl' rirtue of an interlocutory deer lor
Kale entered In the above reave on the

31th d5 c Decorab'T, 18lv, M. B. 60, pap
V(6. wtll tail t publio auction, to the hitch
cat bidder, in front o the Clerk andMaetar'i
office, oourtbouM oi Sh by county, Mem-phl- a.

Tann., on
Slatnrdaj, March , IMA,

within leical hours, th following described
prcierty, situated in bhelby county, TenLes-te-e,

it :
Lot Iri, block 10, F W Smith's subdivi-

sion, 4'i by l.'HJ feot on the west side ot Or-
leans street, southwest corntr of alley n rib
of pt. Paul street. Bold a property of M.
?. Myers.

Lot 29, block IU, east fide of Tblrd street.
SO feet south of Oeoraia street, 24 by 112H
feet. Hold as property of Thomns Nagle.

Lot 3(1. block HI, eaxt side of Third street.
10th ward, 1!4 bv 112U feet, tbe north line be
ing 74 feet south ot Georgia street. Sold as
property of J houiu Nmle

Lot 18, block 1, frontinn 24 feet on the east
side of Water street, 'ort Pickering, and
tunring buck 60 feet, gold as property of
the Oriental Powder Co.

Lot 1:1, Polk's subdivision, B0 by 170 fott on
south side of (Jcorcia street, the westline be-
ing Jt)0 loet enst of Orleans (trees . Sold a
propertv of J. W. Purnell.

Lot 40, block 11. east side of Second street,
24 by 100 feet, U6 feet north of Alabama
street, lOlhwnrd.

Lot 41, block 11, t aid of Sooond street,
24 by UK), 72 feet north of Alabama.

Lot 42, block 11, east side of Second street,
21 by 1M) feet, 101 h ward.

Lot 43, block 11, east side of Sooond street,
24 by 10 1 feet.

Lot 44, block H, east side of Seoend street.
24 by 100 fert. Sold as property of Samuel
bcheiblrr and other.

Lot 22. block 17, north side of Carolina
treet, 25 by 1(0 feet, (0 foet east of Fourth

atreet. Sold as property of Thomas Nelson.
Lot 21, block 17, north side of Carolina

treet, 25 by 100 feet, 7A feet east of fourth
treet. Sold as property ol Thomas Nelson.
Lot 2ft, block 14, south ide of Broadway.

25 by 170 tcet, 25 feet east of alley eat ol
Third street, loth ward.

Terms of bale On a credit of six months ;
not with security bearing interest required!
lien retained, redemption barred. 'Ibis Feb-
ruary 1, NMi.

S. 1. MoDOWELL, Clerk and Master
By J. M. Bradley, Deputy Clerk k Master.
K. H k C. W. llei?kell. Solicitor.

Trustee's Sale.
UNDER and by virtue ol two trust deeds

by D. L. i'erga on and II. C,
llampson to the undersigned as trustees, on
January 4. 1KIW, and May 11, IHcA, respect-
ively, and duly recordod in the office of the
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of Mississippi
county, Ark., in Kecord Book 12, pages 4.(2,
etc, aO'i Kecord Book of Trust Ueedn, vol.
A, pagos 275, etc, default in the payment of
the indebtedness thereby secured having
been n.ade, at the request of the beneficiaries
tnerein, we will, as sues trustees, on

Wednesday, March 10, IHHH,
at the storehouse upon the plantation known
as "Nodona," in Mississippi county, Ark.,
and being on the Missisippi river, prooeed
to sell to th bighet bidder, lor cash, th
following personal property, four

wagons, tight two-ho- rr wagons,
seventy-on- e mules, six sets wagon harness,
seven set barn, nn power en-
gine and boiler, two Milburn double-roll-

gins and gin stands, two feeder and
condensers, one Coalman cotton press, on
grist-mi- ll with appurtenances, belting,
shafting and palleys, three horses, two
oolt, on mule colt, four mares, four sets of
gear; also, all plow, scrapers, bees, axe
and all other farming utensils and impl-
ement; and also, all cattle, stock hog and
other mules and stock, and all crepiof corn,
cotton, coiton-see- hsy, fodder and other
product now on or beleniingt th planta-
tions known a "Nodena, the "Ellis
place" and the "Lanier place" in said
county, run and operated by said Ferguson
k Hampson during the year 18H5. And
under said deed, on

Nalnrrfay, March 20, 186,
In front of the court-houg- e door in Osceola,
Mississippi county. Ark., we will soli to the
highest bidder, for cash, th following de-
scribed real estiite, nnraely, all being in said
county and Stale: Th plantation known
as th "Kllis place" at Fergcson k Hump-son- 's

Landing in Bend 15, Minsissippi river,
and described as follows; W H sec. 13, 37 S
acres eut of E see. 24 and part W ', sec
24, K S of sec. T and E S WS H. 25, in
township 11 north, ranre 10 ea t. Also, NE
H sec. 2, m acres, W S NE U ice 11. 71
acres, in township 11 north, range 10 east:
and th 8 fr of NW fr s.c. 36 (south of
Little river) in township 13 north, range 8
esst, containing 8,97 acros. Alto, E Ir H of
SEfrK seo.23.(east of bayou), township 15

north, range 10 cast, 39.19 acres. Also, th
N fr S of sec 10 (we. t of Bay Lake) contain-
ing en acre: and the SB KofNW
M of sec. 15, both In township 11 north,
range 10 east, the last described containing
40 acres.

Said sale will begin at the time and place
stated, and will continue from day to day
antil completed. All risht of redemption
and iemnlions are waived. Sale absolute.
Terms cah. D. H. POSTON,

F. P. POSTON.

OlSfs A MONTH. Agents wantod. 0
'Jw best selling article in th world.

One (ample rrr. Address
JAY HKONHON. Detroit. Micb.

"Mi, " InflMUDst.jry RheniatHnB of
b.Jta Zll"J'aUi

W. W. Baxtbb. at P. Henman, H
In mi npinlm To!tauirj sou cede all other

aMwiW rbfiDmAtio
a O. Woaaaus, M. D.IIannfO, XSL

"Haw gtmn TowcuLnna fair trial aad think It
Ul beg remedj I havever fooiKl tat Baaamalfni,1

B. T. Divm. BUrgeoD, Mu.

tak pleasure la announcing th following or- -

tt....i.a 1 sania laga nMf&. fkmlavt,,.iniiii-i- y w

FOB BALK BY ALL DRUOOWT8. TRICB ONE DOLLAR FEB BOTTLK.

A. A. MELLIER. Solo IVoprleW. 7Q and TH WAHHIWGTOi AVKirtTK. AT. LOTJ

Ornoa or JOHN MANOflUK. Mxuraia, Tg., Fbrary-1- , 18eo.

I have this day agreed with

THE LIVEIIMOIIE FOCA'DHY V MAfjlllK tjfjairAxi 1
for th ale of my entire ock of Wrought Iron, Nats. Washer aad Hear? Hardware, th
am to lake effect March 1. law. In reUring from the burin in this city, I desire to re-

turn thank to my friend nd eustomers for their liberal patronage during a period of
twenty years, land also to assure them that the business will be turned over to ireliaole
and responsible parties whom 1 have known intimately for many years. I can safely Mure
my friends and customer that their orders, under th new management, will ha ve the belt
care and attention, and I ask tor your continued patronage. JOHN MAHUum.

very w
iur

1

in Hi

The Livermore Foundry & Llachine Co.

IriHiMSiiDeiaraiBiit
2'2 hikI 22S Second Strecl, MeuipbL, Tenn

Deal.,, in K.

LiStilroca-ci- . SxxipTDlios
In eonn.ction with our row-"- "'? " ,,Pr.,,1,,,0 "4 " ,r?el
we believe we are in the best poMtion to verycha.a.terol
Wrought or Cast Ironwork. Machinery, Heavy Hardware and Railway Supplies. Your
orders elicited, and w pron" brt atteaUga,

V . '.W I mm anal 1 . TIA'' '"- - ' ' AT k

Pl Q "m"-.--"-
" .ii,,.,.

LUMBER YARD !

BfMleT CarWorts Mannfacfff Co

Brinkley, Ark., Manuriwlurers of
YELLOW PINE AND OAK LUMBER,

ADD DEALERS 131

Door, 8ub, lillnaV, Dresxed Floorinir, Olllps;, Weather-lloardlni- ;,

Cypress SbinKiet, LutliM, Etc.
e0ur facilities are unsurpassed by any sawmill In the South for fif ing order promptly.

Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Step Lumber and Cypress Shinsle a specialty : also, Framing
Lumber of all dimension. We mako th Wholesale Husines a special feature. Order

solicited and promptly filled.

GEO. K.lY.TIIL.LEIt, AGEKT,
No. 124 Jefferson Street Memphlst Tennessee.

ALABAMA TSPWlALl
. X'JI.TTON IVIIIMErai.

Ordrra for thla Coal, In large or mrin.ll qaantltlra, flllrd by

P. M. PATTEKSWBT & CO., 190 Jcffcrsoil St.
Ktr Telephone WW.

I
AND TRUST

0

BOARD OF
NAPOLEON HILL, MICHAEL
LOUIS HANAUER, TUOMAS
S. H. BHOOKS. T. II. MILBURN,
IVhDVUT T llaT IT a?lT SOLAllflVQ" JkU.t I a Li Ih 1
JAMES S. ROBINSON,

THU8TB ES.
J. HANDWERKKR.
DAVID P. HADLKN,
JAMES A. OMBEKt,
EWD. GOLDSMITH.
11ARDWIO PKRES.

OAVIN,
POYl.E,

COLEMAN.
WM. KA1ZKKBEROER,

aa Deposit received in sums of 91 and upward, and interest allowed on (am Semi-
annually.

aw We buy and sell local Investment Bonds and Securities generally, pay tare, act a
trustees, and, in general, exeoute any finanoial basinass requiring a safe and responsible
agent.

mr We issue drolls, In sums to suit purchasers, on all part of Europe.
arWs have a commodious Vault for the deposit ol valuables, which 1 at the aervic of

our customers, Free of Charge.
D. P. HIDDEN, President. EWD. GOLDSMITH, nt

JAMES NATHAN. Tnsihier.

(CENTRALLY XOCATED),
Madison Street, Aear Cotton Exchange and Theater

Hates. $2Per
& LEAKE,

NAPOLEON HILL, President. W. N. WILKEE80N, al

H. J. LYJiN, tashlei.

iiiitrffiiMbiio
BOES A GEHEBaM. FIBE AID JI ARISE BCSI9ESS.

A QUARTER OF A WILLION'DOLLARS FULL PAID CAPITAL

DinEOTOHBi
H. FURSTKNHKIM, WM. I. COLE, JAMES REXLLT, JOHN LO AG UK.

S. MANKflELD. D. E. MYERS, W. D. BKTUKLL.

Office 10 MafliHon (Street, Mempliis, Tenn

(6s W
Wc? Pfi, .

urn
1 V w

.

Chickasaw Ironworks
JOHN E. HANDLE & CO., PROPR'S,

98 Second St. Memphlg, Tar-- -

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,
MANUFACTURKR8 AND DEALERS IN
nglneeH Uoilera, Sawmill,

Bradford Corn and Wheat Mill!',
Cotton Press, Cotton iiinfu
Shafting:, Pulley. ' i .

NPKCI AI. NOTICE We are prepared to fill order,
on snm notice, for th eelei rated Modart Fate
Wreniln - Poller. We oarer in stock over
Two Hundred Assorted m' -

sserSend for Catalcrn Price-list- .

FONTAiN

COMPANY.

Dav-BOWLE- S

PROPRIETORS

HILL, E & GO.

Cotton Factors and Wholesale Grocers
SOO.SOS Front St., Jgemplila, lean.

HILL, Ffllllli i GO.

Cotton Factors, Commission Oerchanh,

D1LLARD & COFFIN,

COTTON FACTORS,
Memphis, Tenn.

tST Cash Adyanoew to Mferehantw and Planters.

it?-Wi- ll pay Good Prices for MOTES, GIX FALLS and
TRASHY COTTON of all descriptions. Send for Circular

and Prices Paid.

75 Va-ncf- t Strept. Memphis. Tenn.

L D MCU.lNS.ol lateJ.B. Godwin A Co. JAS. Y0NQK, lat oi J. W. Caldwell A C

MULLINS & YONGE,
Cotton Factors aCom mission Merchants

Ko. 1 Uoirard's Row, Cor. Front and Criloa,.KenipWa,


